
BlueSky Breckenridge 3 Bedroom / 2.5 Bathroom Condo:  1/1/16 – 12/31/16 Historical Past Actuals 
With Little or No Owner Use, Projected Gross Lodging Revenues for 2017/2018 are $72,000 - $80,000 Annually 

Figure 1:  Gross Lodging Revenue: BlueSky 3 bed / 2.5 bath - 2016 

Figure 2: Average Weekly Rate by Season:  BlueSky 3 bed / 2.5 bath – 2016 

Please contact Blythe Rahm at Wyndham for additional information pertaining to rental management opportunities at BlueSky. 

Blythe Rahm 
Business Development Lead 

Wyndham Vacation Rentals - Western Region 

Wyndham Vacation Rentals 

PO Box 2009 
Breckenridge, CO 80424 
o: +1.877.225.1230 
f:  +1.970.547.5974 

e: blythe.rahm@WynVR.com 

Breckenridge 3 Bedroom Estimates

*Rental revenue projections and numbers are provided for informational purposes and should not be used to make specific buying or selling decisions. Factors such as
weather, snow, owner use & economic conditions may affect occupant levels and/or rates. The information is not a guarantee of rental income and is subject to change.
Past rental history, rates, & occupancy information are not necessarily indicative of, nor a projector of, future rental revenue, rates, or occupancy information.
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RENTAL PROJECTIONS 

Projections are averages over time and assume all properties have a hot tub, modern amenities and are well maintained. Weather, snow and 
economic conditions may affect occupancy levels and rates. Strategic marketing, repeat visitation and referrals contribute to occupancy 
increases. Rental forecasts should not be used to make buying or selling decisions. 
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   Water House EXAMPLE RENTAL
ANALYSIS

Russell Whitt: russell@pinnaclelodging.com 
Matt Olds: matt@pinnaclelodging.com 
335 N. Main St., Breckenridge, CO 80424 
855.334.9693  |  pinnaclelodging.com 

$70,486 | EPIC WEATHER 
$60,138 | NORMAL WEATHER 

Condominium | Built in 2008 | Area: Peak 9 
1,405 Sq. Ft. | 3 Bedrooms | 3 Bathrooms | Capacity: 9 

Monthly Revenue = Rental Rate x Avg. Occupancy	

Give Yourself – and Your Home - Some Credit
Receive up to $2,000 toward home improvement and furnishing upgrades.  Contact us for more information on 
this property enhancement credit.  

Vacation Rental Management 
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Vacation Rental Performance Projection
Corral Condominium 

3 Bedroom with Loft + 3 Bath

Unique Characteristics: 
This sunny top-floor 3 bedroom plus loft condominium offers views of Baldy Mountain as well as convenient access to Main 

Street and a short walk to the Breckenridge Ski Resort base area amenities. 

Recommendations: 
To maximize rental income, keep owner usage to a minimum especially over peak occupancy dates during the holidays from 

mid December through mid January, as well as the high demand Spring Break period in March.

Summer July 4th Week

Early Winter Thanksgiving Week

Pre Holiday Holiday

Mid Winter President's Week

Pre Spring Spring Break

Late Winter

Seasonality at a Glance
Breckenridge as a destination sees its highest 
occupancy in the Peak Winter Holiday periods 
between December and February, followed closely 
by Spring Break, and then Summer.
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Revenue Projection: $40,400
The figures shown in the graph below are based on actual performance in a property of similar size and location. 
However, some factors may influence this estimate, including but not limited to: owner usage, sleeping 
arrangements, economic and weather conditions. 

Keith Kroepler | Owner Relations & Acquisitions | 970.771.3303 | keith@gwlodging.com
Julie Paradysz | Director of Sales | 970.771.3305 | julie@gwlodging.com

Chad Christy | Owner | chad@gwlodging.com
Visit our Main Street Office | 322B N. Main Street | Breckenridge | 970.453.1009 | www.gwlodging.com

Proudly offering superior service and integrity to realtors, owners and guests since 1997.
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Visit our Main Street Office | 322B N. Main Street | Breckenridge | 970.453.1009 | www.gwlodging.com
Proudly offering superior service and integrity to realtors, owners and guests since 1997.

Locally Owned and Operated since 1997
Our staff live and work in Breckenridge, and we are proud to call this mountain community our home. Partnering with us 
means working with a team of passionate people who love Breckenridge and understand the local market.

Peace of Mind for Your Home Away from Home

Community
We recognize the importance of being anchored in the community; we're active 
members of the Breckenridge Tourism Office, the Breckenridge Lodging Association 
and the Vacation Rental Management Association.

Location
Our easy-to-find Main Street office and satellite offices allow us to provide 
outstanding service and quick response times to you and your guests.

Maximizing Rental Income
Our sales team works diligently to maintain competitive rates to boost bookings, giving each property within our program 
special attention.

Strategic Marketing
We will promote your property across a variety of popular 
vacation rental search sites, including HomeAway, VRBO, 
AirBnB, Booking.com, Expedia, and many more.

Economical Maintenance
We won't charge for routine things like replacing light bulbs 
or re-lighting fireplaces. And when it comes to the big 
projects, we'll work with the best in Breckenridge to ensure 
the job is done right.

Owner Updates
Easy-to-read monthly statements and a user-friendly owner reservations portal online make staying in touch with us a 
breeze.
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VACATION RENTAL ASSESSMENT 

2-Bedrooms + Loft/2-Bathrooms

Motherlode  Condominium 

800 Columbine Rd.

Walk to Main Street & Ski Lift 

Shared Hot Tub and Pools 

Summit Mountain Rentals (“SMR”) is a locally owned and operated, full-service property management company offering high-quality vacation lodging in 
Breckenridge and Frisco, Colorado. We manage approximately 150 condos and townhomes and 40 private homes. 

The SMR approach to property management is different. We view our vacation-property owners as partners — partners with valuable assets that need 
professional management expertise. We help our owner-partners maximize rental revenues while providing top-notch service and attention to those 
“little details” other management companies may miss. Our goal is to make your life easier by making owning a vacation property in Summit County 
hassle-free and economically more viable. 

As a service to you, we have conducted a rental assessment on the following property. This estimate is designed to help you evaluate the home’s 
potential as a vacation rental property in our short-term rental portfolio. 

Property Name & Description: Motherlode  Condominium 
2-Bedrooms + Loft/2-Bathrooms

Potential gross rental income over first 12 months: $60K* 

Cleaning Fee (for owner /owner guest departure): $198 per clean 

*Rental projection based on 10 person sleeping capacity. Potential gross rental income over a 12-month period will be affected by owner use and 
should be adjusted to reflect the number of nights the owner would stay in the house. 

I would be happy to discuss this assessment with you in more detail, as well as answer any questions you have about owning vacation property in 
Summit County. Please do not hesitate to call or email me. I also encourage you to take a look at our website, www.SummitRentals.com. I look 
forward to learning more about you and your new mountain investment! 

Sincerely, 

Mary Waldman  
   Owner 

970-423-7384 Direct
owners@summitrentals.com
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Plaza Condo At Village at Breckenridge
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